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AOVISES HARDING ON 1 i^^rt"^^ mi CITY COUNCIL
I CiPIIC flC yiTinMC/^'^'v*^''; Clnia-o about steady; cat

kUUUC. Ul NAIlUnO tie steady; calves; stronger

McCunibcr S«y» Prvttnt Leajruc

M t>e«4u Far IM the United
Stftteeis

Weather Fi»r Keatncky

Fair tonight and Wednesday;
rising temperature Wednesday
and ill west ami north portions tOr

( n,\ .\.-«1cici«t' ri Plt-SS) iiiglit.

Marion, O., Dec. 28—Senator Mc- !
I.ouj.sviIlc, Dec. 28- Cattle 1(K>;

Cumber, of North Dakota. (»iily rr- }
steady and unchangcti; hogs Hip; 2bc

pubUcan member who voted fur rati !
lower, toi>.s $lO.&Oi sheep 50; steady

ftcatioii of the treaty of Versailles } and unchfcmged.

and League of Natiojus without reser-

!

vations, today advised Prc.'^idciit-

j

elect Harding' to ahead willi hisi

prop<ksitioii for llie formulion of a;

Lei^e of Nations independent of the
|

league, a$ ho considered the lieapuel

dead as far as the United States wasj
concerned. '

.

j

McC'umb»-r said be did not rcconi- '

liWfnd any dolinite plan lor the fornia-

^fOn of an association of nations but
urged the formation of .some sort of

interiiationul tributat to wliich tlx"

natioHN could submit questions of

<lin'iM<-ii< OS for artutratiiHi* before
in.i;- to war.

MEETING OF YEAR

Will Be Held On Thursday Jan.

6, ^With Much Important
* Business On Haoui

'SHINE ALONE KEEPS

MANY JAILS BUSY

ELLISON'S TRIAL AT

MAOISONViLLE TODAY

CITY JUDGE SMITH

FINES MOTORISTS!

A |i<>i(ii.ii (f the time Moml.i.v niir'i'

<)' the city court session wa.'s «ievotcd

in* motor trucks and the operation of
iliu s-une. f'ity Jiidtre CJ. Murray
.Smitli was chief instructor. TJie i

ela.s8 rompri.sed several operators of;

Iruel: : nuil ;nit imiohil"- who were to

Imj rejii ii Kunlcd for not having tlieir

U.8.sotis or disobeying the same, re-

I lie operation of niat-hinrs

while ill lli<- city of iiichinund. i'uu-

islimenl was moted oat in the way of

iiins in live eases, wlicrein there
wen- iiiuHllers left open, only one
light . (Hsplayed, inferior headltgfats,

!

.'ind -Mine not at .ill. Tlu' MH-mhrr I

of till' cla;-i.s .secnied imbued with tlie!

iflea thiit the motor vchiel6 law wa.'t
j

oinil li i irj III with. Iiisti iK'l.ir
'

."-^Hiith ;ravc an ilUislration in the way;
of a line and .some good advice, and

j

.•n!nionis!ii'«I all to tihcy tlif law, sinr"

I lien- was daii;;er of persons being in-

jure«l or kiTlcHl, by such violation.s>—

.iiicl I.-. II' il uas tlie law. The
nioii |i;ij<i liicir line.s at the elo.^e of

the sesHioii.

TO UPHOLD LICENSE LAW

(}'.y \. MorlalnU Vrv^t!)

MadlMmvillf, Ky., Dec. 28.

—

Citizens <jf Hopkins county were
t»n tlic tiptoe of cxpcclaiK V today

when the pccial term ol the J lop-

kins circuit court was to convene
to try Lie ICUisoii, ri iiej^ro. ar

cuscj ol the murder of .Sherilf

Scott Hunter here last* November
5.

.\u ~iircmittin{^ .sc.mc Ii lor lilli-

)s«»u was ma<]e. restiliiii;- in his he-,
' in;; r;ipl ur«'il ill II a nn il .a I, .Mo. (he

home of hi.s molln-r. 1 lie trail Id
to .1 number of cities and there
Wl^<' >e\ci;il icj'Mils tli.'il lie Ii.'i'l

been taken before liis linal eaji-

tnrc. Rewards totalling .$1.5(X)

were offered for his apprehen-
sion^

'J'fic ct>unty auth»»rities c|iar;^<

that J'^liisoii >li(it ami l.illcfl Sher-
iff Hunter when the latter al-

j

tempted to arrest hhn for a mio»>r
|ort'enso.

j

'i'lic pn \akiil l)eiid is tli.il de-

.-pilc t!ie lrii->e feelinj; that w.is

'sliow n lii-i <• Oil" sf)nH' time, the
ila\v w ill l)t ;iI!owe<l to take it,s or-

derly course. Ellison was brought
I here by stale troops.

On the first Thursday night of the

new year, January 6, will take place

the lirst lej^ular mcelinjj of the Kicii-

raoiid eity council fcr the year and

the ftr3t after the elimination of the

semi-ni^nUily meetings. This date

falling .upon the 6th will admit of

most of the blllB behm; presented foi*

payment and proiniaes to be an inter-

esting i;es.sion, since tliere are a nuni-

lier of important matters to be
broti^rht bef«M-e the cit\ dads.

(By, Associated t^r«ss^

Pikeville. Ky., Dec. 28.—Moon-
shine whisky is the only filing

lli.il keeps the jails «d" Kentucky
fioin iH'int;: empty, according to a

statemen|. given out liere by
judge J^oscoe Vanover, of • the

vS'h indiri'il disti i' i «. fKent iii lc} .

'l iie ju'l;;e ' xplaiiis the ei^hleentli

ainci|(hii.cnt tc tiie United States

constitution and the Kentucky

J

prohibition law. *

"1 h'- ; late of Kan- Hs." says the

jiidj^;:e, "lias ii.id a similar law in

; fort e l(jr a uinuber »it years. As
I result <»f this Ia\v 53 counties

Thore will be a report of the mcni-,,,,,, j(,5 jp ^late of Kansas
have eni[>ly jails and 63 counties
liavc n(» j>ri.soners servility jail

bers of the fire committee selected t»>

inveslij^atc the matter of all( j,""d

negligence in U»e ranks of tlie depart-
ment. This committee, comprising
('ouncilnirn Albnan, Wliiityifrton and
(ioldcn, it is said, will be able to re-

port that there has been a comjdete
inspoclion «)f tlie first truck at the
station aitd lliat there has been no
tampering with the machinery. It

was l»rlicve<l for a while, o'.vjiifr to

the .series of mi^hap.s during a recent ' \,,y []

thrown 1

,

I

scnteifes. Some 'coindies in that
state have not called .(, jmy to try

a criminal case in 10. years and a
;Lria:i(l iiii\ i. so mieonunf>ti thai

hall oj ihcir pf opie rlo not knov.
-^vhal it is W illi intbxicatin;,'

dri.^l

olll

< r>\ih] lia .e empty jails were ii not

moonshine
ilwavs felt

MAY DRILL FOR OIL

IN ROSEDALE PARK

Recent Purchaser of Local Pro-
perty Said To Be Optimistic
—To B<p Future Home

alx 'lislinl, 'In per rent ol

iiii;c is ••(iiii- and we, too.

If

In.li

'if'^rls of

We lia\c

ni-

firc that some one had
monkey wrench in the maclMnery. i j,,.;tly pVottd of < mr '( )|d K.cntmlcy
'Die truck was gone over and the rc-j |I,,ni'e.' but if half of the jails of
Rule, it is claimed, is that there wa-sjoiir slat'i were cnii>ty could w<'
no rvidencc of an\thinyr «)f the kii:d.!,,ot have our ]Jritk greatly
There will be a number of streets \-j-t.; vjt.,].V

given consideration, although it

not Ixilieved there w ill he .ui.v f^x L

n

I
.sive taken up until spring, it is

i
known that the council contemplates
a in.imJier of iin(>ioveinriit. Ilo\vev< r,

in one instance the nece.s.;ary mater
ial is entirely too expensive and will

not he bought at this time.

IS i

I

BIG FARM LOANS

AWAIT COURT ACTION

OHIO STATE TEAM A

eREAT "FINISHER"

2 GASES HEARD IN

QUARTERLY GOUR

Loui;>vilU;, Ky., Dec. 28^- /\p-

plic;itious for h»fins conservatively
(•^tim.ited ;it $1 5.(!0(MKX) fr-.m tliV

I'cdcrul i'arm Loan L;iiid Uauk
here arc wailini; lor the lluilcil

Sl.iles sni>reme eunit to dcciile .'is

to the constilutioualily of the f< <!

^

eral farm loan net. aceor«lin.;; l"i

President HowcII.
|

.\ decision is t.\pcctc<l to be
j

handed down by (he eonrl prob-

]

abh :i im.i I

'riwrr \". ill Im' no e\en.-.i' for a .-i;:ii

"license applied for" on muttir vehi-

cles after the hrst of the yeor, eity,
, , ,

olheial st.ate. since I he new state l.w
j

•'IM'*"''^'.*''' "^'"' h
emibles owners uf such veliicles to ob- 1

i

1;^ in their license in their ow,> eoutity
,
V'^

at any time, and it is expect«'d there

will bo ntuch turmoil within another

week unle.'-s there are numerouH ap-
pliiv (ions lor lieeiise . oon.

One of the reasons for tlie nw law,

it is s.Mid. w.u* Ihii disregard of

roriiii r l;i\v.-., ai'c-oi<ling to stat<' ofH

einls. 'I'lii-y slate' one would place a|^, - .. . , ,

I I * -»» I »i • !?15,0i)'M)00 estimate already
••h<-< ri ;«• applied for* cunl on thcir;^'^

-si -d
nfai liiii. V. licMii-r the llccn.se had bccnj ' " j
soiiuht or not, .some using their mu-
ehinfs for weeks and montlis witlM>ul

lit|uiilai I nu to I lie slate. Olliers

have been known to make long trips

in new machines, asother maimer of

'doilging the liccii.se t|uesti<»n. There 1

will h«' no eonsifleration shown tho.sci

\\ith r.'lin niiiidiers on their machines
|

Monday in ipiarterly court proved a
r.M.iy 'lay, ihr f'ntire day -being tun
sii^ned in hearing two ea.ses, .and

''"uejiday moriiinir at 1) o'clock. Count y
.l irl^c W. K. I'rice .startc<l in i>n llu-

roniainder vl tiie docket wliieh bid

fair £o re<|uit'e the whole day.
The first ea. e heard in whirl) tJic

.iui;y disagreed, was that of li. A.

A. rhristmsm against Cliarles Carter.
Ihf former askinj< dainauo., in th,-

sum of $147.75. The suit resulted

fn»m a colli.yion between a truck be

a ,i inu' oiK-ratf^d n'-ar Kinusl" .1

in I'.'^U and
j

touring car in chareg of (.aiter, some
nieautiuur operati«»ns of the vari- j time aco. After hearing the evi

have been deuce, the jury failed to agree will:

stagnant pending a tlccision.

The LiMiisvillc bank's terrifory

incliidrs |\entnek\. I n'ii.in.i. <")Iiio

;ind J enuessee. .SImuld the law Ite

held constitutional. Mr. I lowell

j^j^^^ c.xprt'ssed the l>' ii( f that app)i«"a-

jtioiis lor lo.'ius by farmers would
within a month go far above the

rc-

MANUFACTURERS

mUSTPAYTAX
iVy A£.s«OCial»*'l Pir-:;::)

Frankfort, Ky., Dee. 28.- K( -

liiTtet .1 iiiUary Isl, ami the waiter of
;

port. Iihiiiks for IIh' stale lircii e
ubtiijning license:.in time wr runingj tax assessed against mauufaetur-
the j^anntlet with ll»e law is uow upjcr.s^ in Kentucky hav<' been mail-

ed fi iiiii the olfu e of the slate t;^ .

cvmmissi<.»n here to every numn-
facturcr in Kentucky. The tax is

.^') (ciit- oil eaeli pari '">f it-, an

to ll^e «.wtier of the-yehiele.

["SPEEDWELL
\hr .Speedwell j.mior hitrh -.hooli*';^;,!'*^^ ^^'^J"}'^' »n'»e-^cnt

closed Friday with an entertammenl t«''
property owned and bus,

, -.v - 4 .lies- 1 1 ;i iis;i< t III t ic .laff. I be
ami Xnuis tree.

. ,
,

i i i i i

..^ I
.. , ,, , ,

I tax nuist be paid by rcbruary 1.
Mr. :iiid Mj -. [•rank Hold ami; •

.

<lau||)iter wSre dinner guests Sunday
of llpr. ami Mrs. (Charles Berryman.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkc, of Kos'-yln.

Ky., spent Cliriiitnias with Dr. and
Mrs. Coomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Todd are spei

the rcoult tliat the ca^c will come U)

for a hearing at the next tcnri of

court.

The .second ca.-^e was that of lh<-

Continental Works Company again; i

li. M .Jgo, for collection for a barrri

of roof paint. The defendant main-
taiiictl that the material was inferior

and defective, not eominir up to tl'<

guarantee. The jury found for the

defendant.

KAISliN .lACh iVIAKIN(iS

TO GO TO OKPHA.NAi;*:.^-:

Loui.svillc, Ky.—-Capt. .J. S. Ilani'l

ton, prohibition enforcement ^^laH".

has made application for a fetlcral

order which will give to the orphan
j p,] this niaifrln until two minutes hr

It'y Assotlatcd Press)

(. dumJ :i: , O., Dec. 28—^Whcn the

f o'-.'er.-it .

* of Californi;: football

I
tea; i me it:; the Ohio Slate team at

the tiMirii'iment in Pasa«lena, C!al., on
Ms- v.- Yoar's Day, Che Paeiifie coa;4

cha npion^; will play against an a^-

gre-catioii -which ha-s shoifVTi itself as

pr<l)aM\ 11 '• trreatest "finisher" in

Viliderii 'Ir-ill Iri^itrry

. "Watch the rtock" rt .sJo^att

v/h:"h developed .mioni^ (3hio State'>;

opp nieiits as tlie We;stern ('onferen«'e

:;e:i: on piotrressed for the opposition

(|o.a«Iif.^ .-oon learned that wluile their

prol.pye;; niitrlit hohl Ohio State at

bay lluiontrh nine-tenths of the ganif,

tin- eonferen'e champions could not

h<-- topped in the last few miimtcs of

; T'-e reputatioH of Ijeing great fin-

i:;li<-rs na*'. borne out tiy Ihe reconl oT

tilt- pa.st season, Ohio State played

five Conference team.s and in four •»<

I h'" game:; fa'-O'l defeat niiAil t he linal

m'i.Tute.-, or .seconds, of play, but

ea<-:!i time came through with a spurt

of perfect football which brought
victory.

Probably the greatest feat of ihr

n|,io .Sl.alc <'!<-vr^n- although not its

fUi- I : en.-atioiial -was the victory

ov»'r Wi.seon.sin. Wl.veoMsin came to
' '•! nnl)i.i» Mic favorifes .for the «V"-
fri<:'nce title. •

. ,

The Badgers, with A powcrfnl.
: la ;lvintj attadc th,:il nil (hroiirj't tlip

t ;n klef.s and aroun<l the ends, kept

Oh'o on the defensive most' of the
pai'ic. finally, by sheer, < rushinir

:.l rent' th, Wiscontjin sent over a touch
down and troal was kicked^ making
tli<- :;cor<' 7 lo '). Wisconsin niaintain

William Knox, ptirchascr of a
core of lots in the Rosedale Park
addilJon. Iia> signified his inten-

tion of applying for a lireiise to

drill for oil in that locality. In iiig-

ing this operation nearcbt the citj-

of Richn)|C»nd it has ever lieen.

Aeior'Jing to Mr. Bocn,. from
wIkmii the |>r(.»pcrty was piirehas

e.»l, Mr. Kiio.x is of the «.)pinir>ii

that oil aboimdi; in this immedi-
Hie vicinity .uid I hat 'ii illiiiff here-

abouts will soon lie mi'lei" way.
There have ncv< ; iiccii au\ Icsi

well . but several li:i\e declared
their belief that tlierc are- <'vi

deiiees of in pa \ ing 'jiiantil-M s.

'] hat Mr. Knox has faith in Ihe
fnlvire as \v<dl as the piog^ressive

city of Imiond was learned last

niglil when li*" siMniJicl |iis inlfii

tion of < onst riK. I inj^ .a hatid' onic

residein r here with lii»- intent ion
of making t\i\y< city his fiUure
home. ,

W hite III'- m weunier is a resi

dent of I'owcll connt'*. he i> said

to have inleiebts in oil in vaiif»n:>

parts of the state and to be an ex
]>erienccd operator and c<mtV"ac-

lor.

NO DEMONSTRATION

ATELUSON'STBIAl
<By A3-^"(ial<-(l I'lfss)

Madisouville, Ky., Dec. 28 -The ar

rival of Lee Elli.son, negio, heie oarly

^oday wa."? without incident except a

lar'rf cro^v^^ was on hand. The-iif^

gro wa.-, iiri 'Midci cil l»y :;tate soldi<':'s

and Uiken to the jail. He was later

removed to the court room and |»lace<l

on trial for the murder of Sheriff

Hunter. Adjutant (ien<'ial Morris aii'i

f 'aptain John Norman wei<> In <oiti

maiwl of 71 .soldiers from l.ouisvillf-

vdiiji. wcis;,Jicnt .J»£^..,,.to.. J^iiU^I H"
pHoohPi' and pre.sefVe ofHcr dminr
the trial. No troubh- i - ani i-. lp.iif I

Uelatives of the slain Shf^ritT prr-

viou:^ly urge»l that no d»'moii,;trHtioT>

he mHde against the negro.

A jury was sp< iirod diirinjr the for''-

noon. (louiLsel for K.llison annuuiie

ed at the conclusion of the common-
\vi-alf!i's rvidoiicc tliat In- ^\<)llld llirow

his client on tin- ••ourl's mercy. Sol

dieio with rifles ;;uarded every en-

trance to the coiirl hoii e, a d' /.en be-

ing stationed in tlu- court room.
There was no sign of a demonstrittion

lOSE INFANT SON

ages of the city of Ijoui.sville 2,00(!

pouncki of raisins confiscated in

hearth .stills here.

lilKISTMAS PARDON FOR
ONLY PRISONER IN JAIL

Maysville, Ky.—A fSardon was giv-

en Pete VViley, d'rinc thirty days f'o

having robbed clotheslines, becau.sc

he was 4fae only prisoner in jail and
it was Christmas.

THREE FINED FOR DRUNK
Three

I ainnif

I

1 .oiii . vill''. Ky.. I )e«-. -W ain-
|iug to manufatturers that they

I

must pav the state license tax of

{50 cents' on eacli .*f;l.fKK) .,f their

|!eapitai represented by property . hearing and fine Monday night.. \yhen

th.- holidays with thd former's ..^^^
''wnea yr business transacted >^in they faced City Judge Murra^^

^Jr J u «. « i "J. ,_ the statc uas been issued here liy'
Mr. and Mrs. GlarW In R.ch. Ke„tur-kv .\l amifaet ,u ers' .As-

men, defying the laws per
to sobriety, caine in for

Hllts^

moii'l.

Miss Toininie broiistun, of Lexing-
ton, ami Miss Helen Sntbok^ of Innnc,
wIk)' are teacliin;^ school here, arc

MIMMidiiiK the holitluy.s with iiome
folk.

l»r. C;eor;;e Park, of Chicago, who
ha-s lieeti spenthng Christmas with Ills

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Paric, has
irelnrn''d home.

Mrs. I'rank Hord and daughter left

Moiulay for Berea, to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coyle.

UK.\TH OK KENTlJCldAN
louisvillc, Dec. 28

—

\ message
t idni Cleveland .said Joseph C. Marks
formerly a well known Louisville

wholtjsale li(|Uor <lealer, dietl in

.sociation. Tlic wamini^ slates the
tax tnust be |)aid by I'l-bruary 1

and that failure to get the report

i
blank from the state tax commis-
sion <loes in)t exempt the coinji.'i-

ny affected from heavy penalties
under -tlie state law. .

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT
Middlesboro, Ky.—«Moses Lucas was

arrested here as he was boarding , a

train on information that he had kill-

ed Will Smith in a wet card ganme at

High Si>liiit, Harlan county, and that

he bad fled in this direction.

"Give me another cup of Rockwood,
please." That's the common talk at

Clevdand eariy toduy7The body will Ij"^ ^ this good old

1 \.Ju.^ town. Rockwood IS a better coffee,
be t^ien to Nashville. Ask D. B. MdONET * CO. 292-Ct

on eliarges of intoxicalion. They li-

quidated, and absorbeil seemingly,
some wholesome advice regarding the

laws which were «'.\plicitly explained
—.so plain was the law made to them
that should they err in ther' future, it

will not be because of their ignorance
of the law.

t OLD WAVE ARRIVES:
COLDE.ST WEATHER HEKK

Tlie predicted cold wave aiaived

on schedule time^ the mercury drop-

ping steadily from 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon to 14 above zero at mid-

night. The tumble was such as to

foif< the game ended. Then Hogc
Worknian, Ohio State's forward pa. ;;-

-ing quarterback, dropped back luto j

punt formation, Stim^comb, ' All-

Americaii, .st.aited -arotnnl (he end (o

receive tiic forward pass and OJiio

State 'had opened the first of its last

minute offensives. Forward pasf-e.-;

brought ^remendous yardage and
there was never a ^lip. A touch-
down, was shoved over, but goal \\.i;

missed, leaving W.iscousiu ahead hy

one point—-and .less than Skiaiimkk to.

p( 'v. ,

Tlie Ohio offensive, however, was
not found wanting. Just" before- the
linal whistle another touclnlow ti u a;;

pill across, giving Ohio Stale the

victory through the seemingly iihpos-

siblf fcid of scoriiitr two tuochdown ;

in two niiiiulcs aganst a team which
had prov^ vastly so^rior \for^ bS
minutes.

The most sensational spurt, how-
ever, came again.st " Illinois in the
game which decided the conference
championship. The two teams bat-

tled evenly until finally Ohio, in an-
other of its great finishes, worketl the
ball on perfect plays to Illinois' 'M
yard Kne with only teill seconds to
play. Standing ten yaftli b!*ck, Hoge
Workman received the ball aud, per-
fectly protected, 'shot it forty yards
to Myers for a touchdown and the

Mr. ynd iMrs. i',. /. .M< Kiiiiiey

have the warmest sympuliiy of h

Iiost of friends in the <leatli of

their infiinl ..>n. \\ alb i I'ai k.

who was left to brighten their

home only h few slv.ut days. Jn
le'itunl in Richmond ce.metery
( Iitisiiiias day.
"IJ'- will milli'^r. 11'. ^\iii -,,(|i.>r

Tiir K' lii.s fiir lli.«: K' iii't;d'.>ni

:

All lh<- ptiri' i>tio?. all thte bright oiic^.
'

Hi;j lovO'l ntfi Hi.-: own."

COTTONBURG
Mj;;. Mary William spent .\nia.".

with her parents, Mr. and MLi's. CliaK.

Williams.

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert King are re-

joicing over the arrival of a fine girl,

cliri stoned Ruby.
Mro. Myrtle Jones, of Cincinnati,

spent Cliristmas with her. sister Mrs.
Maggie Williams.

Mrs. rticie Bames and Mrs. Ed-
ward f'ook wpi f guests of Mr. Bw-
rell Williams Sunday.

Th" teachers at Gilead school,

Mvs. Maggie Adams and Mis? Emma
.Sower.^, gave a f'hi istnias tree for

the eJiildren and all enjoyed a good
lime. School closed on Xmas eve

and \\ ill open again the fir.st Monday
in .March. * '

- .

cau^e many to shiver who wci-c

caught out without preparations for| cliampionship. The whistle blew while
a/retom trip with sufficient wraps. { Wiorkmah's arm was being drawn

e cold wave is general throughout back for the throw, but the injle* is

that a play must be cmnpleted* so theihis section of the country, but is not
expected to be of lengthy; duration touchdown counted.

Nctk:e to My Friends
and Customera

. .HkYihs soM the Richmond Bu'l

ick . Company, lo. Mr.. Charlef.
Sbrewsberry, I take this means cf
thamkimfir my many, friends, and
the public generally for their pa*
trcnagc Mtd bespeaking, for . Mr.
ShreweMm^ the same good nM^-
sure of friendship and good wil]

for which I am very appreciative
. .Mr. Shrewsberry will take pod'
session of the business on South
Third street, beginning Satiirdny*
January 1» after which data caii

be found at nt'-f livery barn acroat
the street or at 'lis <dbce ,to m«k|b
{good .any adjustments or guaMU^
tees that may be outatand^g.

Very truly,

310r4 Blirton Robert^.,

AUTO THEFT CHARGED
Paris, K.y,. Dec. 28—Herbert Hard-

ing, young white man, arrived in

Paris this afternoon in cliarge of

Chief of Police W. Fred Link, after
he Jiad been traced and hi.s arrest

caused at Lafayette, Ind. He is un-

der indictment by' the Bourbon county
grand jury charged with grand lar-

ceny, in having purioined an automo-
bile belongring to W. S. Finney, of

Bourbon county.

WISCONSINilTY

RAIDED; GET LIQUOR

(By AflBocHired Press)

Hurley, Wis., l>p<-. 28 -iUoro t!i;in

half a hundred federal prohibition

agents front Chicago, raided a5 open
saloiis here today and suvpiiscd tb^-

prt»prietors. Many arrests were made
and <|uantities of liquor seized by the

fcdf^ral iigent w ho u-ere arrii,e<i, hut

not a shot was fired during the lirst

hour of operations.

*^^>e raifl followed a wild night at

Hurley, where liquor was sold at bar-

gain rates7 ranging from 35 cents for

mootisli.iTio ulii;-k\ to 75 cents for

well known hraiids.

This loircring- town lias been the
<-pnlor of auli- pr.iiiibition f<^elin?: for

several months in opposition to any

COUNTY GRADED

SCHOOLS PROGRESS

Pup'dr, Assisted By County and
State Board, Work Hard To

The Jnm'or High .schools of the
county cN : I .] 1,-

.
t -.. eok with the

most interesting and elboi-ate pro^
grams in observance of Christmas
in j-ear.=:, and ihc .senior grades are
continuing their work. They are
making considerable progress this
week ajid the residt will count much
the first of the year. TKe graded
"chools of the countj' have been mak-
ing excellent rocovds, and it is the in-

tention of the ofiiccrs of the cowunty
boanl to make this a banner year.
With new equipment, together with •
vcr> adequate corps of instructors,

tlii» avemge in this class; of study has
been far above normal, it is believed,

thus far. With the losing of no time,
iiidication.s aro tliat there are sever-
al hundred .=tudent.' throi'ghoat the
county who will be . i-r ahead another
year and many will l»e fitted for

teaching, should they desire to take
up this wa-.rlr al an failiei pt-riod than
anlicipatfd hi-i/'tofoic. 'JfticiaU "f the
county itoard. ii.s well as the instmsv
tor.;, arc jubil.'int ov^r tlte progres;^

outside encroachment and took form! made thus far. I h*>|o is an uausual
wlu-n Koolloi^mM'^ oiti;tni/<-d and i.

-

sue<l a warning that the first prohibi-

tion agent foimd iff Huriey ^vouhl be

shi l. 'ri!''\ ^•o w efl, it wa:^ said, I :

kc?ep Hurley a •"man's town for real

men." A home brewery has been a
pr- minent iMdu;:ti y of l.hr place wdlich

ha., a population of it,oOO.

OnDERKD BV f.AM»:S
(By Aspix-iatt'H Pr<^R.->>

<'hieago. Dec. The feilemi pro

liihitio raid on Hurley, W^scon.sin, tc

liay, was ordered by FTederal J«'

l,a.idi;, after reports i-eaehed liim

tJiat allejred moonshiners thi'eatf'n«'d

to .shoot any prohibition raider.^ who
api^eared. Hurley is a logginxr camp
and is .said to be one of the wide-open

P'l! - of tHe northern woods.

flriri-f"e of iiittve I flisplayod upon"t|ie
pai L of the pupils, many of whom are
i)ri iiar!ng theui.-ielves for teachers,
aixl with llw .-1. .<ist;inre of the .state

ofiicials, which l--as not only been
promi.sctl, but which, i.s already .much
in ov'd'^iice, .Madison county'.- prog-
ress during the year in school work
will rank, «t i = l>elievc«l, well towards
UiHl of the first.

RURTON RORERTS SELLS

RICH^GNOSUIGKCO.

U< S. TO PUBLISH LIST

OF KENTUCKY EVADERS.

Wa.sli.in;rtoii, D<^. 28 Kentiickv

draft evadors \vho.se fears have l»ecn

lulled to le. t hy more than two year.»

of .securily fri»rn prosecution a»T

prose<-ulion aro about to rec*^iv<' a;-

luipleasant .surprise. Their name.

Mfill be published^ in tlieir "home
town" sections as a preliminary step

to bringing thebi to a speedy trial.

t'i<^ War Department announced to-

The department announced .s(;mc

iii'-oth.^ afT" that it would ?ivo out the

names for publication, but lat^r de-

ei«led not to do SO When it wa.s 'found

thnl tli<« name- oT manx' janorenl

oi<-n were idill incliuled in the list.

The list of Kehtuckians has been

iMiiic over the .^tate .Adi'ilant

eliminate the names of tiiosr nien

w1m>" later entered tl»e service or wlio

•:vere unjustly cl.ir'sified a;; drNorler.;.

No auiiouneement wiu.; made as to

when the names will be made public.

Ann«»iiiiren»en» ha.'^ been made that
Burton Kott^rts ha.s sold t]'.e Rich-
mon«l Hui»k Comp-my to <_'harie.

."^hrew.iberry. of lUr- coualy, a well
kiKtwi: . yiHMiif -TMroiee^va thS'-fcaiieas-

!rr pike. .M •-. Shl*PW .-h'-TTV obtai^.';

j
po...-;e.s.sioa on iir>\t Salnr-Uiji , Jiinu-

ary 1st. n-« will Jh- given a most
eifdial wflcom.- to business rircler

in Ricliinoud. Mr. UoberL<> will de-

vote Ids ontirc time for tlie present

to the conduit of his livery barn,
which i.s ju.-t .•icro.js the .street from
the RichmomI Buick tJoinpaay office

on .Soitth Thirfl stn-^t. .Mr. Robert,;

has built up a :?plendid busine^c; ar,

agent in tliis county for tlie famou?
c.-ir whose najule the company bears.

WALUCEAND

HOOVER FOR CARINET

Wa.^hington. Dee. 28—Uenry C
Wallace; of Iowa, publisher of Wal-*

'ace's Farmer, has been chosen for

Secretary of Agriculture in the new
Adminsitration, according to reports

veacliing here today.

Both Iowa Senators, Kenyon and

Cummins, it is stated, have given

their approval, but Senator Cnpp'-r,

of Kansas, likewise a publislier.

eredited with being resp<msiWe for

the splpction.. Before the campaip?'

President-elect Wfeirren G. Hai-dinc

had not met Mr. Wallace.

Despit" the oppo:-ition in republican

ranlcs, Herbert C. Hoover also hsi-'

made great progress as a prospective

niPTuber of the Harding cabinet. He
is being mfentioned for Secretary »«f

the Interior or Secretary of Com-
merce.

TWO WERE AT MASONIC

MEETING 50 YEARS AGO

An inlercstfnp hi.-^toriCnl event was
H fcatur<- of th'- Tii.-et.ing of War'»

lodge of Ma.-yn.^ Monday when the

annual rlection of officer? was held.

T!ie ro.-fer [h'^ ]-<-]-^r exactly SQ
years oM v.a.; read and it iiiras- found
that of the membership at tJiat time,

but two arc I'l-'. iving today, and belli

were present at the meeting Monday.
They "are Vessr?. C. h. Searcy and
P. G. i>i2rtir.. They were congratu-

lated by their many friends who hope
to .see them at lodge meetings 50
yciirs From iio-.v. \t that meeting
i'O years ago, Mr. Martin was named
Senior Deacon, and at the meeting
Monday he w^as oIf»rte<l S'- nior War-
den. The list of officer.- ciiosen was
a.s follows:

blaster—A. W. W<llid«6.

Senior Warden— D. G. Martin.

Junior Warde.e -T. M. Lykitu;.'

.•Secretary— C ' . -l^ai-cy.

Trcafurer—Frank Hord.
S. and T.—John Hord.

TO LAY JiOO MEN OFF
•Vurora, 111., fee. 28 -Effective Fri-

day, 500 of the *J.Ol>0 men employee!

in the Burlingtuiv shops here >viU be

laid ofT.

PKE:>idejNT (*4 roDAiir :

it*r Associated Pr««s>

^V.-» l.irirt"Ti, .r»c'^ 28 - Pre?ident

Wds<a» c»-lebrated his 64th birthday

today. Many congratulatory mes-
y:i<sf^.' wfri' rereivr»l. His l\<tt

daugiit*'r.s Mi.ss Margarel Wilson and
Mrs. McAdoo ,were with him.

FRidBD FROM HUSBAND
28 YEARS HER SENIOR

Louisville, Ky,—Mrs. Alexander

Napierala was granted a divorce. She
is a grarluate physician, but her h«s-

baiid, who is 28 years Iter senior, a
resident of fiminence^ objected to her

practicing.

PA.S.SES .51 DIVIDKJSD
fBy Asf»ociated Prwsst

New York. Dec. 28—The A'^-'Qr'on-

da Copper Mining Company today

passed the dollar quarteriy divideiii
it has been paying since May, IMIIl

The directors said it was due to ttl»

^
prevailing conditions in the metal

i-ntoket.

CUMB ROOF TO ROOZE
Looisville. Ky.-^In ot%ii to get

two and a half quai'ts of whisky
treasured by J. A. Mivaler, who tivecr

on tke fourth' floor of an apartment
"He" wanted me to stay

|

house, thieves climbed a neighboring
at'home and attend the chickens," she; roof, cracked a window and escaped
said in her ^deposition. without misadventure.
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and Lots

ofU

at

! CUAS. M.

kror Conaty Attorney
JOK P. cmnrAifLT

to i9te iM!tl9B'«r tK^ r>*mc»a(tc.

- JUST A mTTnJKM> *o 'few;!
NoAv York, Dno. 28— Rorf s»«\v.

brcafl; and cocoa will comprise tho

menu of a hotel "least** her*

Wpdnrrdny ovnisiriir in ohtfiin fiiml.'

for Ike European K<»lioi Council. Kv
«y ignsBt "vpill thereby be the mean?
of fr-PilinK 'iunfliT<l Eiiropeai?

s
Phone 85

. gj LL!gl

RiclftmoEid Oaily R9gisii:er

n. M. 8AinM.rrr. l-.J t-.- nnd rroprlftor CoJlov. iTin candiitatira for

At thf poHtoffloe St lUch- I

iindw act of Otrnmr^m ef .lSTSw i

R«te«

onfr year outBido 4.00
. 1 year in Kcuim 'Un SC.Oo

B>' man, 0 in >iul"; .c i.t . i' Ky S2.2i
Tl.v ii rnomha m Ky .*i.75
JUy Tnall. :t in. .nth.-. oi:t r,( Kv $1.26
T»v ."..-N-'i'ji It Ts'- $1.00
By mall, 1 --r-rV f..-. i;,,

JuiAI. Tj . I,v _.. 1^

^..v- .. <!-.ao

<rv« cmcriT rxitariK

^OU JAU.ISfl

UOBERT GOI.lME\

ibic

Miss Annie L. Crismcmd^ of 32<

County Streeit, Portstnoutl:
Va., Who tla» Swffered wit;
Dizzy Sp«lls and Liv«r Trouble
Find Immediate etief in Re-Cu

'I have takenchildren who will bo "invisi...,.

gttests" .if, the flinnor. ^Phe meal will .

C'l-^Ia." says .Mis>

Cost 22 oont:, nvii] will !)< twice- afi-^a*

b0i*ate .1;; tlio:<e .-ytvoiI jn the coiittcii's

relief kitchPH. HerbTftn C. Hoover,
<S^eiT»l .Tolin J. fr:- :litn«?- sm»l PpMik-
'iin K. L.nip v.'itl be hoPts.

AUTOMOniLE VKTni ituy,

l;i^3dngton, Ky., Dec. 28—Henry J

HbWanl, 60 years old, riied Tuesday
iTu^ri.iTiC of injtmes rt-colved wV.oii lie,

WBs ;-tniek by an aiitoittobite, r.aici to

have lieen rtriven by "Wiltis Stevrart,

pr.^,;Mfnl »-l ihe Kentu«Jky Motors
Coi'povatioii. Stewart was taken Ik--

fora County Judge Frank A. 'Rullotik,

who released hini,^ a.-- no wftrraut }.r.<\

been isued for Ms arrent. .Stew.ut

says tliat tho aocideiit Avas ttnftvoio-

alile.

iHUilo of Re
Crismonc'

and it has done nic f^ood to ;

great extent, i sniTered ali th
while with my liver and sncli diz
zy spelKs that 1 could with <lilri

eiilly walk at all «om,etanie.s. Med
iriiu- lias relieved the <h'zzines

entirely and liver is very mud
better. .Can i!e'cOftimpnd it for in

di^^estion, constipation and dij^zi

ness." - • r «•

If you are snfferhif; from in<ii

^cstion, constip.ttion and dizzi

ness, or any of tlie^ other cotnpli
cations arising from a dlsorderer
stomacli or an ill-iunciioninu^ liv

er, try Re-Cu-Ma at our risk. I

at the end of frvur day?; j'ou hav?
ootieed no material intprovemen
in yon- condition, rrinru the bottl'

rOit CITY ATTOll
Bl'GE!VE3 WOA'l
FOR OHIRF OF F0«<1.

CJUAlxpB DEIVORB
^AAffiS P. VOTTS'

Wfc^? n. POTCT1.1.

IL C (HJ>HAM
OUJhnm MuUiUnfic

#latkte '«m«„ Patferat <\ia»*a

JAMFS IL PE .HSON
rtTAI.. F.STATK «w« I>I K S'i'UCIv

Aa am evi<lpMejar-aK.Y-a»nf v i-rci«> ran
K» many Fhrttirt • ''f .-isr^Taeii sKd

and the dm^^gii-t Aviil rotund you
money. .Sold hy I'ichmdnd Drtif

Co.. Richmond. *tv3'.. and* all qroo'

drufif stores. It

> .ia»«>>'

i ••'ju a «a»-Hi»t i»rT>-»-,..f: I

1

©ving
1

OIL F«K Ks cr'T roil

FIRST TIME IN YEAR'
Pitt-burg," Pa,, .jice. 2K—The llvs

(M>T in tlh- jn-ice of rru<v »il fcsv mor
than tiii-ee ye.^v: wa.^ inii.ouneefi lier

tod.a7 wlteiir^e prinei]^l pui'ch!isin.'

^orei.^- po^teH '?-t p. h.^vvel for th

glade klJO\^*n as Coi ninpr, a rcdiielio

of 25 cents a baiTol. Coming Is a

I

Ohio oil. All other ' evades ^rer

po-ted tmclianp'ed.

vke OB JMroiii^g Sickness.^

—

There will be a great many changes rnaclc the fust of the year. You may be

niovmg a r cw-Jicme, or il may be you will want lo iumiah aii exrra room in your

home. Which ever the case laay be, you wiU .no doubt fi€»e^ boiise /fuim^i^s.

In order to ^zl your trade we w9 offer you a

Special I^scotu^ on AH
Druggets, Rugs» Chairs^ Dress^^

Beds, Mattresses Sptings,

and Stoves

Every article marked in plam li^iifisidHdttti^ tt |{hir^tei# 1i!fJbU3y^i8d

pieces of furniture at a big saving. If you haven't ihe ready cash, a sniali.payment

will do, and you can pay for il along as you get the mos^. Cooife in early
' and

kdtftt .pa$e in buying ibe ilUii^

V

Mimcy Brothers
Bere* Furniture and Undertaking liii^unaiid

MaiMkM Mm*

c&mefOH, OIti%j--"I have tiser

THedford'a BlacSk-lDrausht for nbon
thirty yeare, and certaialy ought t
ttaow \^ tbie thaa what a good raedi
Otoe, it fa," eays Mi-. T. L. Bostier, i

«eeU-^owa "termer of Oils plac^. Mr
fiilstler Has $Maed mree-score-.ind
fftttlt ^r,, tittt (toaEomi bts healtl
stm «Q9^ ^and I «aa e&y Black
Draught diOta piixt"
*'Wbere there b » lot of mBlarls. t

Wmr sttedfBlne f» e, nece5<9{ty. and 1

bjfVe sever ^{»md cna bet^r thar
Black'Drfi««ht,'* Gontlnuea the Okla
homaa, "It re one that i nnow to
reliable. 1 eure uas it far ibe liver

stomach, oonsUpation, iMir -^Btioa, bxu
ii has ^ne ran a -rortd or good. ViTe

use it tor the ramliy, arid it givet
«|t£sfajctiou,

*^ofit troable, or t^icknfK.i, eom«
ttsm the Uv»r, and il: iJikeu la tlmr
can be aroided. That is why 1" usf

Black-Draught jir t «io, / am niacl
|>Ieased frith yesuK:^ (:Utfii>ied."

Tbedfortl'R Blacfe-i>!nugj^r, 5n peroly
It ttf CH cn ( tie i-;:,V7< 1::, i^ent

tf Stlnntiatlag tbe livcr, rtud lielps in

(lireasd the norm^ flow of bile iuto the

IntefitiBCB. Ct aaitets in tho digestiot

of fiDOd» a&d reliev«s eoastlpitic^ in a

pren^t aid nnfcural way.
Aslz ToiUr.drtlggifit lor a paclsase to

day. niBlst^ TlHi)ifor<!'t\ N€»3i

COAL $2 A .TCM AT MINES
iLoiidbn, Uy*, Dee. 28-^All imgofr

mines and nearly everj' tipple in Lau-
rel county have closed because of the

iltfitr 'pitea ai^eiml. Ittu> of mine coal

has di'oppcd to $2. Operators say

^9 dd>^ not cover co.«;t of {»roducti0n

INTHEWIES.
Promint-nt IMiiysTs in Corn)!.my

Which rihtK'd Mor.iiity J'lay

!

In these days of widely heralded i

all-star Tnotion picture casts that .soj

jft.'/i Titil to materialize on the scrcf^ii i

t is a relief to find a picture like "Ev !

Woman," showing at the local

:

theatres durinjr tho f\v?.t pai't Of !i<

A'cek, and presenting an array of file'.

Tavorites that has .<;eldom been dupli-

cated in ooe picture befcfS. Viclot

Heniing-, the charmuig- stage anil

"icreon player, has the leading role trt

-,hi.- suptutou.-:Iy produi-r'd v.-^rsion i>'
|

Walter Browm'.-: famou.s morality I

ilay. Theodore Robert!? i*; Wealth,
|Wanda Ilawiey i.-^ fie.'inty, iinaj

Monte Blue i.i Love. Eebe Daniels'

was recruited from the ranks of^
?onieny to pl^'v the rol.- of Vice. Oth-

3rs in the coui,)iaiiy are Aiargarot.

Xioomis, Mildred Reardon, Raymond
Hatton, No.-^h Iierr>% livint-; Cinii-

Tiin5:s,., Charle:? Ogle, and Tully iWar-

ihall. Tlio- picture vrsts directed by
leortj'e If. .Xfelfori' and i-? n Para-

nouiit-Artcraft picture.

* V

Merchandising

111 -ggfA
cig'arettesj[^V
IT fr. Mr.t nfron ihnt .-i Tr»ercft.->nt

ca Q. seize iia oiiportunity sucki

1 fls t!ii<;« Such opixirtiinities nrq
y tiwe. t^fier theArmistice, dierate

-ofevc^ange prohibited the expor-
<atfor^ of certaiiY fine types ot" Iciii

tobact^o. Wcpurcliased thisfobscit
CO unA arc ii.sln}; it in the manit'
factor^ofnil '' (ONDELEVEN/

prbdad:—a quality product—and
dnetlliitisgivingexceptional saiij:.

^ftotiOlB^fbrfl)^ tyftcsoftobacco Lnt:
Meftr^p^^pfiotulyheeH usedm ihc manu*
faciuve cf 0s^€tt^_sHliag iu this

country. \ Q

drave W&mmi VigUla
To Save liu.sh:ind

"The Whi.^per Aiavkel," the Vii^a-

traph itfodttc^ion to be shown -at the

ocal theatr. < on Wodne.-'i:i\ , Ira.: pro-

dded Covinw {Jridiili with one of the

hicst acting oppopfca»dtie^! of her

icreeh cai'eer. • A= Ermino No)th,

vife of the American Vice CoilsuI at

Iro de^Janerio, sb*" gives a vigorou.';

•jTnpathetic portr.nyat bf a real wo-
nan, moved by womanly entotioa.s,

7ho fffhts Iwavely to- iielp her hu.-?

Liud, .ind, unwlttinc', fnlls into the

•.oll.^ of a baud of inteniationnl hlack-

aiailer.-.

It a .-li>ry of ms'.sterj' and adiven-

hire. involviiic tlio governraeats of

:vro ooiniti'iei', and tiie woman is the

'entf-i- about which it revolves. Her
TO()(! inteniioii.-: act a.-, boomorang.s

t iy when .^he is tiui.^ at bay, lo|.-n by
{
th(». money i.-^ hA'.s. When .she

Olivia, bo^k'cvfi-, ror.tinue.' to Kve' Kirfcsville K.. of P. Officers

a.s gaily and cecklo.^.-ly a.-; if .';he \v< i-.- .\i:idi.-t»n i<«ii^c. .\<». ISv^. Iv. 01 I'.,

still wealthy. '. Arnold Wc.^t, a law- 'met in their hall at Kirksville cit

1 yer, who <lceerve.s her into believinft I .Monday and elected the.fqU^yyinj^

is hoav- :otlicer.s :
* f '

Tla>a» ttgldii*^^ ljdtinded especial-

>fy fjff 1ndJ<^tioh an^ nxn.inpv.tion.

Tbi^ tone ^ Hie «teiitaeh caad enable
i% spMhim -its miaHtioBs ^.tuially.
Thoy act g9iitl3' on U-e Uvf r and bow-
els, theueby vcstoiiaif the stomacli

mA4»m^ t» m hitikky eoBdftion.

i

Wfeen yion feel d***!, ctupia and consti- .

^ pflied ^ve 4hem a trial. You are
|

ttt Wjimsii^ vlth their ef-

•oriflieting emotions, the prey of fear

md aniniiili, but wiih unfiuenchable

ievoiion, tluit Mi.s.^ GrifiUh give.^ of

her very best—^nd tl»re is no better,

't is a ftTippiiif!: .s-tory, with a num-
'-,ev of big scenes acted with n. ten.>e-

le.-s and honesty which brings the

\'hr)\r- pi-oiliictloii to great heights! of,

.•ealistic dranut.

Fa<3hion Display Features

Metro Film "Uloihcs"

Tho coming of Moti-o's all-star pro-

.iurtlon nf "Clothe;;" to the ;:liowii .-a

jic local ilieatres) Friday rio:a, marlcs

"ihe arrival of another big Broadway
!nc<?e;;, on ilie screen. "Clothe;." t!ic

iitijiia Wiih y.'bich Avery ITapv.'ood

xnd Clianning ^ooloclc started their

mcee.5i;fal cnreor.; ;t;^ drainat If ts in

'OO.S, at ihry .same time laid the found-
"it ion for the .starring career of [J

G-raco (Jeor^e.

Il lells the .story of feminine vani-

itj, extravagance and capiriciousness,

leatliiic; on lo disa-'c-r in a c\'Tiicr.l

set in New York society. The lioroie.e

Olivia Sherwood, is an orphan, who: ej

suppor cHly wealtliy fathei- l;n ; left

her notliing but an incoinc of ^3,00a
a year—liardly enough lor pin mon-
ey in tlie circle in wliich she revolves.

ily in debt he teils her .she is a pau- : (. 1. I- 'nt^. M.i^icr: l'ns4<

m

per dependent ufwn him for charity, i .Spurlock. W . : K' -' -cri i\' >>s. |

She has to marry^Mm, he iitsi«ts, be- 1 V\'. : Smith liagan. 1 rca.snrer

cau»e he has "boiiiicht her." Olivia jRtnus Clakeman, Secretary ; Johi
is in love with anotiher man. an.! .\r-:Smitli. J, D.: Henry I'rewitt. S
nold'.^ di.'sclo.sure.'j pmduce a typioally ID. ;

Henry Holmes, S. and T.

modem tragedy. , \ |
.

—^

'

HMD
London, Ky., Doc. 2S—TIio K.-v.

:

VV. F. Bmy, wife and two sons were;

badly hurt by thp oxplo.<;feu of a oar-

1

K.r rnnk which he tr.iHl to voch.irge.,] e^ei»^«ct«oi^cd . nrft! 9«. iiTt«T*.«i^

For E^>aetAnt Mothers

IISEIi lY TflflEg GENlBITIiNS

a—«aTO8i«aaiJ

dec

TKib ms cone oi ytcai

to feed

ZARIiNG'S

MILL
FSB)
lio ^^^oiir cows
It helps to grow At
yoimg and get

rmdv for grass.

ZIUUNGS'

MILL

1^
Pfiones iB4 and 4^9

*ta -l^rtea-ibtW; ajaiiyfcMi, ,tMMl wUj sail amy

FOSTEB'SWAL
—'Fira Shovels

-*FBaah LighU,

Richmond. Ky,

Don't pay more for Casings wHen you can fcvuy^

^ X \ thewisllkitowm

JIEPUBLIC
at the kUot^inf pvioes— ,

^

28X.3 Standard l>ead, ^JQBO miles

-32jc3 1-2 3fsnid?irfl .Tread. 6X)0n tniles . .

323«4 Itibbed Tread, 6,000 mites ... .

32x4 Sfcaadard Tread, 6.(m miles

.32x4 "Ribbed Trt*nd. S.C»Xi mlleu ce>r<U

.^3x4 Standard '] re;xd. fi.OXs aides .......

31:; ( ^^taii'kird Tfr^id, 6.000 milf-s

34x4 SLandard Tread. H.OCn') mil'"-:; cord.

34r.-l 1-2 StandaFd IVead. S.'XlO fhile=i cord

Lust #irk»,

. . . .$20.10

...,^0.2S

. . .?36:4b

. .. ..540 40

. . . .S:^ji.|(j

. ...$42.4.S

. .J?64.4t)

. $7070

I

I:

.•?Sx4 1-2 Standard Tread. S.OOO miles cord. .$7«;30

;>44f 70

.
'.$.S4.3)

ni»tttfii ife»«aiMaMtfaaaaia

Km
The Family CoukUit SiaaSi

1

By PERCY 3^



OPEA HtfC^

Prices

iSr .-«n<l 2c w^^lax 2ftc

J7e anji 3c war lax Silc

Blii«r^ii br«li««tr« Plays Nieklhr

TKe Dally Registef/RicKmo 1r,f»fl7v. f^crm^^f^ 1920

CHARi.€S RAY

wediM. MIDmf^f^m^

is a beautifol woman's most dangerous
efi Liiiy See yqtttig, ^zs^Hng, beautifuJ

^RAm£ GRIFFITH
-m-

m.mm mmu

.AIa<>-T

ALICE , HOW-
ELL in

"DISTILLED

LOVE"

and a Pathe

News

ThursHay

—

if It's Romance You Like,

It It's L? jrhtjr You Crave,

If It's Drama You Wish, see

BLANCHE SWE£T
in

rflUirning YiBfe i»flB|!iii|!livad the con-

A complete aurpt'utB to ihhlv nurn

»rous friends \r.-\>; l>i>'' -lAV'tldTnL' uf • Fntertafned Af Dhmer
>iU<- rieo \Villi:iniN and Mr. CharleA; Mr. nnd Mts. H. B. Duiican cnl.^r-

strtnifoT, vhich was soMinfilif^ ih| tajncd ^\-ith a de%%fAxI dinner party
1.'^ i.iTiou .Siondftv InornirK^ :it Iho ' Sunday in honov of Mr. find Mi ?. 1501

I •.nlfiite 01' lie

pmwic rof Uji?'
,

nnd Mrs. H. L. \Villiainr>. of Winclirs-} irctv Tno.^^t "atlKptiv*^ w'lUr rhri.«jtmas

w>>i% nrtl Mr. RAy St.mifrr, Ki-othrt : dPforatioB.^ iit" rAi.stlpLof nml iiolly and
«tC tlu; jjrooin, who niotoViid o\Tr within, most .dclicous menu was .voj-ved.

tto happy COlipl«>. MiVs Willir.min 3fr.^. DunjflUii's guests included 'Mr.
iR the pfleieiit *t«MiOeraphor for At i and Mf& 'W. K. 3<me3, Mr. *and Mr^;.
1. '!•(!. V A. R. Burnnni. Mr. Stanif^^i Bornard Jones, Mt. ami Mr.^. John
i.H the oidoAt son of Mr. anfl Mrs. J. 5

;
Chnmbors, Mi-, and Mi-ss. Vry.<e Azbill

"SIMPLE SOULS"
A photoplay of rave i:harm

AUTONIO
MORENe
—in

—

•THE VEILED

MYST£RV'
A t
News
Picture

AUo.

vrov--: Col F. B. Han^rci-, Sir. TI. K.

Turlcy, Juu^ge W/ iii.. Shackelford, A.

R.' Bii^^fiaih, j^tfoAey 'John NoK-md,
and aio.=srs. R. J. ' ItfcKee and M. F.

Enrtght.

•V. I. .7. Spr jiciH-, in thr>! naid jjqjics, who were just rolurniny
e hfidr'.:! /.ar^'nts, Mr.jfnMiri their hridnl trip. The rooms

'H«pi»y Family liwinion

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bybee eiitertaln-

cfl Sunday v/ith family dinttcr '\Vhfe?i'

wtts a Irery happy gathering. A de-

)iciou.s dinner atos .«5erv€d the foHow-
ing- gtie.«t.=5: Mr. and Mrs. Bybee arid;

'

"

children, of Colunlhus, O,; Mr. \'drd«ei ]^tertaih«d at UMidin'.

llyhfM^, of Geonsretown, lUr. 'Lcsliej

IJyboc, of Cyiithiana, MY. M. T. ^'-\
bee^ Jr., of CoUimhu?:, "Miss Kuth<»r-'

ine and M*. Venioa Bybee, of •Bj*hee,

Kv.

Dsiiiier

Stanifer. Alter the eMremeny they
left for a brfef itay in riiicinnati

Mt($^s M«^i:«m ' JaneK nnd
tHmron And jAt. Hubert Jones^

Kntfrtainrd For Krirntts:

Hon. J. A. Sullivan eutei Laiited 't3\e

tollowinpr friends one aftWnOon • dnr-

iuff the hoJidays wi\h a smo^^pr rit

C}av-( which titne dolicous r(»f rp.<;hnifrft!^

WBtft s^lTWl. AtnonjT the ^tPst.=:

.J- iJLl. mm

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley OMtdtt enter-

tainwl at dinner Saturday a^ thcii'

home i» the -cottnty. Covers -were

lai«^ri«*r.'^^l|j|fl. NSt dottiln, Sfr.

and irrs. 'TKdftia.s Ootton,, Mr. and

Mrs. T. L^ng, Mt. -and Mrs. C. A.

Lonff. Mr. and Mr.-^'. Ira Cotton, Mis.^-

e.s Mozie aad Martha Francis Cotton

and'littlh<ii<»cr>'«'«^ "Cotten and

Pai -soil itind imtg.

Christmas'

Mr. ann MIS. uonert Tudor \\-<;i '?|

liwst.s iit an elaborate six o'clock din-

ner Chri.';tmas day. Their gue."**-;

nicludod Mr. an«l Mrs. Geoi j.'e Nolajid
Sir. and Mr.s. Elvada 'I'udov, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Moytiahan, Mr. and
Mr.<. Vvyfio AzbiM, Mv. and "M^s. =Hu-
bert Howard, Mis.^e.s Fannje Jenkiiusj

dnd Mary Alice Tudor and Mcs.<!rs.|

Hume Park artd Goebel Tu<lor.

HI i»« k

We With Evwybody in Ricbmoi^^and

'^PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR^'

Incorporated. $600,000.00

Richmond's, Yea**«iid Central Kentucky's Leading Ammmm!^ £nilpr|iri#e

HARRY S. BRDWER, V. Pres.

Phoenix Ammement Company
Jncorp«ra re<1

Mtiss Anna Bell Wat cl

LOCAL l^IANAGER

: it
^— DIRK(TOK.S: — ^^-^ ' ...

Fred G. Stih» T. B. 'Elliott; H. S. Brower. Jake Spyrc. Ck-o.AS. WceksrHoward Wiysiosten, M
Ward. j. B.-"Trcacy. Louis Micli!era<^

.

OPERA HOUSK

lJEiXIN^iTC)>c. KY.
STRANp THEATRE
^PERA HOUSE
13EN ALT THEAtRE

AT;AHO 1%r..\TRE

OPfiRii^WOUSF

V
Wt^rmtOiYW PTO^I^li^tlN^T^ONAGE DURING THE PAST YEAH, AND REALIZE.¥»U

CAN PO WITHOUT US, BUT VAE, (Mft DO WITHMir WU.

PfifpTOPUWfi:-

Humor<'s.quc

Male and Pemak ;

Madatti t*eac<>4c

Sl»«e of VMUty
< ourafi^e of Marge O'Doianie

East

Every Wonun
Tlip FtirrKi'.'c

Oti With the Danc«

I \\(" RjiMit I n Ln\ «•

rreasiut- Island

IdoU of Chiy

nd Others

SOME ATTR.-VCTIONS FOR THE C03rfING ¥EAJ^

Wallace Reid

%i. 4l. Wafntr
Gea^dine -Farrar . /

Bert Lyttell ^ , .

Viola tiia^a •

^f4y Allison

AVflli.im ?. Hart
'Et^ene O Brien '

.

•Ghartes Ra> .

' "Etlfi^I Clayton
Elsie Ferguson
Dorothy Palton
Fatty Arbticklc

and others

PurajttiWiit

RealaVt

'M lcrlltt "

Anveritsni

jfr^^c %. Laaky
Cwil 1^. Dentills

Shiart^lackton
Mack ^fennett

and hfhers

Mrs. R. K. ' Million spent Frtday iu

Lexington.

Mi.is Cora Ross spent Friday in

l.exin.s?ton. - "
.

Miss Geneva McCarthy i."? visitinur

friondi in Newport and Cincinnati.

Mi.^s Mf..«sio .\llman was over fi*oni

Payetjte county- for a Chl'i.<;tmas vi.«iit.

Mi's. JeniuKs Maupin and little Jen-
ni?>' Tribble spent Tuesday in, I.iex-

in;y:ton. •

Pfbf. J. H. Pay^ne, Mr». Payne and
<Liu.eliter are visitinp: relative^ in

Midway -

'

ML<?s, Ruth' Lonj? is at home., from
G.-oi jtotown to f»pendv tfce- Chirr:ittnas

holidays.

, Mrs. Kerrick, of Shclbyvjlle, is the

.jPTUec.t .of her sister. Mr.-. W. N. Kin.«#'r

.On Third street.

Mr. Walker Taylor, o£ Daiwillo, is

.^pending the holidays with Bailey
Pe.vt»Jn, at Newby.
Mr. William Doty wa.s called home

from Aii!i;i))o!is by the death of his

father, Mr. Jol.n Doty.

Mr. William Illanton wa.-; in l.cx-

inft-fon *\l.)ti.lay eveninR' to attend
Mi«« Cariick'- da.noo.

Ml.-:. .Jejlbha Ha^g-ard, of Paris,
sprr.t thp week-end with Mr. C. E.
•^pouglas ^n<l family.

CQMtNG!

2 BilG^YS——

2

r

1 00 lb' besL cane gianaiated sugar, oiily $9.50

251b b(^sr cane granulated sugar, only $2.50

Everybody ol is i raclin^ at Richmond^elchCo. Why

not you?

RicHmoiidi Welch Co.

Anythmg in 1920

'\^E ARE GRowmir

r imm)i 2-3

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

LOOK!

FIIOT OF THE BIG SlE-

:RFES or mTUilfiS

SEE IT

.wHtiiiilHiltiliRllliilii^HsaSlil

'!iiJ.!.'-.-L.4-LL,

at 2::i0.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley CongeltoYi aiwl
cliiWron i^pont tho week-end with Mr.
and Mr.~. John Allman on South Col-
lins street. - •

Mks.-< Madeiipe Roberts wlu)
hern vujl*' ill this wo«-k, is v«-ry murli
imp:<>v,il, iMjr many frii-nU-: will bo-

'»r>.hoiw >>i.aiiMiiifi
;
Eliciai>otj»'4fe«ffe^^ -....^a*^-

Mi.?.-; Elizabeth Hanger w'as in Le>:- ,
Mr. and Mr';. Jo'-rpTi \\. AronM, of

infftoi! Monday cvcninff to attend
f
i-ouisviiie, are guesi.i of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Anna. Pierce Carrick's dance, j
W. L. Arnold and Profi B. H. Gabby,

Mr. a-.tt i .1. it. '2ui.-^0.1 Ik Try

.spent i!io v. i^t k-<*id with Mr. and Mrs.

K. !,. i>:'.vi(l it; W ine'^-sto)'.

Mr.r Evan S. McCoivi, of Seattle,

Wash., is. the guest of Mr. an<l Mrs.

T. H. .Callins on Luvica.^or avenue.

Mi. . Alarrrri.ri f,;; : , will be host

ai u party \'. I ',.
. aftei-noon

Mr. and Mr.'. 11

Ctucaffo, arc visitin.ti:

•labpit.s o:

tin; former's;

,-i fur t'u- holidavs.

3ir. and M»-s. Uu-^sell DyU«*s of Itlu»

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W". Pickcl.>.
|
Dismond, and Miss Prances "fetown.

Dr. 'Brown nidnat -. of Z^u.^ko-ree. J
P-'-i'i--. ^^"<''"<' the holiday jrue.sts of

Okla., wa^ . here I.y l!;.- death j Jesse LJykes on Second

of 'his bi-other-in-law, Ivjr. Joiui Dot v. « street.

Mlsg Tevis James will entertain |
Mi.^s Marfruerite Ttiee, of Lexinffton

tiio M;i: y Pattio Mu>-'c CH^.h on Lan- P"'' Mi?--> -narriott Million, of "EicL-

castor avonuf \\ i Ini-.-dav

- JfeS9eL.Lask.y Aes«rf»

( Bv arratiecnients wilk

iTeary ^^^ Savage)

' in

Qtiest of Love

iftenioon i

"^<^''^''< ^-oii^ week-end tjur-.'^ts of Miiu-
es Manette and Viti^nia T^ton, at
Newby.

Mr. Cuilis Corzeiiu.:: Ims arrived

front Texas for a visit feo'liiis parents.

Mr. and lilrs. G. G. Comellu.s, and is

beins c<»ditt1Iy weleoraeif by hl.s

many friend.
Mar\' I.'-r- Coiyer an! Mary

Q. Coviiijrton are at home from ^a-
body Col lege, 'H»!At¥XI», fbr the Hb)i-

• t;;y>. Mi.<;s Colj^er lui.-, :.cci-pted !k

I'O-iton to teach at Atlanta for th«
.-.ei'onil term.

Roy<i Dalton, of Saybrook, III., is

the truest for the week of his motfeer,

Mrs. Mary Dalton, and !:ist^r, Mi.^s

Myrtle Dalton. who art* al^o » riter-

t;.inin?? Mr. and Mrs. Wani Haydeu,
..al dauffbter. Miss Ruth, of Voun^-
lown. Ohio.

willr

. yiOLET HEMING
THEODORE ROBERTS

BEBE DANIELS
and

WA1«)A HAWLEY

From the Plit.v

By Walter Brown

5iccnarin ]>y

Directed v-

CMRIST.MAS GLEE FLEES
WITH SBOtET OF SUITCASS

ML Sieriin«r. 1Cr-B«Il>K trifav
Winchp.'^tpr youth, a!!|rhtod fros •
train here caiTving a suti case. It

would 'ha:ve been aJright «xeept fnr

the nanife.^t elTort ho .-l!o\ve<l in lujr-

g-ingr-it. I wo officer-^ demanded a

look. Within were "sett sealing fifcit

jars contaian;^- ten quart.^ of wMtn
whisky. Ue was held to Uae disMct
bail is postetl. he mw«t ^pendSliMftli
cou'it a:

'A poignantly liuman drama*

of tKe lov^ of liixairy—and
uiae luxury of IoA?e. . v

'From the aia^e pl»^ hy A-vcry
^

Hopnfood mnd'Channing Pol-k

locfc. Scenario hy ^Arthur

MAXWELL KARGE^

MRrtra~0|iera House

SC. 31

sumoFF

Toeiicco
"N'o-To-Hac" lias helped thou-

.<a:ids til break the costly, nervc-
shatteringr tobacco habit. When-
ever you have a longfing^ for a ci-

garette, cifjar. pijje. or for a che^v.
just place a harmless No-To-^ac
tablet in your mouth iiijitfad. ick

help relicA-c that au ful de.«iire.

Shortly ^hc habit may he crtm-
pletely broken, and you are better
off mentally, physically, .nnancial-

ly. It"< .-(I ea.=;y. s«, .simple. Get a
bo.\ ot Xo-To-Rac and it it doesn't
relieve you from all craving for
tobacco in any form» your d|:4i^>

gist will refund your isoney wwi-
rout question.
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TKe E^^fly Rgglsfen RicHrp^^ Tuesday, Pecembe* 28, ^ 920,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
That Dependable Ford. Qmiity

Foul durability began back in 1903 when Henry Ford started

experiment ing with Vanadium sfccl and hcal-treating processes. He
knew that a more exact tcni[>ering of steel for motor car building

must be worked out. Vanadium, it was learned, when added to

molten slcel, gives to thai steel a greater toughness and adhesiMcness.

And now other alloys have been found which are superior to Vanadi-

um. With the Ford Motor G>mpany constant progress is the daily

companion. Tlic Ford products—Car, Truck, Tractbr-^grow in

qudljty daily. Heat-treating tempers each part so that it will best

withstand the wear or tear to which it is subjected. Ford chemists

imd analysts have created formulas and standard spccificallons for

every individual part of I be Ford car—not only for the steel but for

pverylbnig from pneumatic lues to top.

Forcl durability isri'l a matter of accident, it is a matter of pains-

taking thoroughness in laboratoiy and factory. The Ford is a car of

precision—of standardized values. Order your Ford car now. No

matter how fast they may be made the demand multiplies faster. Or-

der today for we can make fairly prompt deliveries—^Runabout,

Touring Car, Couije, Sedan, Truck and Fordson Tractor.

RICHMOND MOTOR COMPANY. INC

36FIRESIN1919|53

THUS FAR FOR 1920

Property Loss ia Richmond Will

Show Big Increase «s' a. Re-
sule—New Eqnipifieiit

Refiorts from> the Richmond fire

dei)artmcnt thus far show nw>rc tlian

onc-half as many more iires in the

city during the present year as last,

with another week to come, thoro

PURELY LOCAL

A marriage license was issued
Tuesday to Earl Johnson, 28, and
Elizabeth Hunter, 18, of Waco.
Lest ye forg-et—that license on

the dog will sqon be due. and
many have already turned their

thought to the ijaymetit of same.
Physicians report this? weather

would be the healthiest of the
winter and should it continue for

a period of two weeks, overcoats
would not be overworked, since

haviiMj: been 53 calls thus far this
' j, fi^er becoming "acclimated" as

year over 36 for the eutire year of one physician stated it, the public

would be going about uninitullul
The property loss, reports will

show, has been much greater as a re-

sult, althuugh thtere were but few big
fires during the twelve months. The
expense to the city will be according:-

oi the secmiuf^ly coUl weather

There will be many kids thru-
out the county atlendiftg school
ai't'T the first of tlie year, since

/[ ruant Officer W. A. Jolmson is

iy increased, owinjj to the fact that
i issuing warnings to many in vari-

the volunteer firemen are paid so Ions ]>arts of the county th-it j)ros-
much per trip. Acting Chief 'Mose editions will follow their failure
Nelson, reports that with the equip- to send their children to school,
ni-nt recently ordered for the depart-

j Jhc fust nicetinti of the Ma<li-

UTE NEWS NOTES

r; ic'riPi KM' ! r;u|)<'ntrr- ^-rpoH thoy'

have .-uftu icnt work to keep thcni

'

huMily (>D|CM{C«d durinfc the cnthrc

ini»u-, the Indide work of many
l^ui^dingH h^^viuK been left fur tli<; se-

I

wtix* ^wcHther which may come later.

Tri^lNurstiosit arc bcias made at

Lnle.ss all nations agree to disai'm,

the bitree»t navy ever known ^or the
United States, is beinc planned.

i:A.stem Normal for more than 200
. tudont- to enroll diinntr the openinf;

->f Ulc nc.xt Icrui about February 1.

TlxMp will be more lire- icpoitcd

lior tlic present year in the city of

I

K' ielHUMNl tkaik f^r the p»»t thrci.«

cars temlrfaed. aays city officials.

Nine persons were killed in Ireland

as the result of Xmas celcbratioos.

Willi the purclkisc of the new i.^-

lands in the <«oOth, it is tiaid, will

nifik*' the F'aiiaina /•me iniprcK'nidile

to foreiyn powers if so desire*!.

nicnt, consistinp: of new coats, boots,
n< z/Jcs ami hose, there wil be much
b( Iter facilities for fightinj^- fires.

i'he number of fires per month for
the past and present yeiirs thus far
Avere as folic*':::

iUVJ i;)20
•

•lanuary, 8 January, 4

February, 5 February, 7
Murcli. 5 March, 2

April, i April, 1

May, 3-
. May, 2

,liine, 0 Jiuio, 2

July, 4

Auf?ust, 4

Septcnil^pv, o

October, 'J

November, 6
December, 7

June and
,
Novevnber of last year,

were tbe only months during which
t!'e (li'paitment was i.ot callcHi. Tlnx-e

ef tlic months last year there weie
but one •'all made, and but one month
this year, that beiii}'- ApriL The
largest number of fires reported in

a single month was for October, of

the |»ref-ont year.

'I'hc rc has been no changes in the

pr»rsonncl of, the department, altho
Splendid €>oash .Itcditine it is expected there will be in the

As I feel that rv. l y family should "car* future, since one of the volun

I

Know wliat a .spiemlid medicine Cham-

JVugust,,8

{'••pteniber, *.

^"etober, 0
j'ovember, 1

i^i cember, 2

AMIS killed after lie had shot his

sliotgun against a tree to "poke" a

rabbit from « ludlow tree, the rabbit

running against the gun caused it to

<lischarge(], the coateatS entering the

hunter's head.

l^i'Il'lers ilivI. T" 111'-'-,, will he an-

othrr unpreee(leivte«| building boom
nc.\t summer, especially if there is a
decrease in the price of jna.tcrial.

>few York women hml a warrant
|n\rorn out for another wotnan whom ditioa.

Ill"- eluinicd wa.s a witcli, and wlio

» I iiifd* , tteir ehildrcn, stopping

1 1 •icir. gnnrtk.

' When Paul Hansen, Chicago, was
arre>t(<l a- a inxiider suspect, hi.~ sis-

ter dieil I'roui nci*vou.s siiock and his

mother is sni«l to be in a serious eon-

Wit h {ftll the rl(>ctt>icity and uiatural

i <"o.iI oil ilr;ilrr- a.- "Tt tlif-i'e is a

I'^iiflily growing ^dernamJ for oil, es-

jp-^raly dtrrhig the winter months, in

lll'o rily of IticbnioiKL 'I'lii- (IciiumkI

sjkid li> bo twice

h -iw * ago.

jis ^;ieat As two

berlain's Cough Kcmedy is, I am oiily

too pleased to relate my experience

and only wish that I had known of its

merits years ago," writes Mrs. Clay
l-'ry, l-'cipusoii Station, Mo. "I give

it to my childrica when tliey siiow the

slightest symptoms of being croupy,
aii'l when I have a < on;;]i or cold on
the lungs a very few dossc will re-

lieve tne, and by taking it for a few
days I soon get. rid of the cold." dec

Hapr Dressing
Having recently taken a course

in hair dressing. 1 <lcsire your
jpitronagc. (Growing the hair utMl

— jtreating the scalji a sp< cialt\ .

Ilaibor men at New York have re-i Mis. Nannie Arthur. 140 l'an i>Ii

jcctcd the new wage siculc and have street. M0-2[>
agreed to go out on strike. j

- _
.l''OIt ."jALK—Homo in w«^«lprH i»art of

cUv. water, kh» and « splendid oeieh-
Lconaril Tlouscberg, Mansfield, O., rhone «81. 283 tf

At Fall liiver, Mass., four iMjr.^on.s

were a.^phyxjated a the result of a
drunken orgy during wliich a stpvv
was ovcrtum<!<I.

teer firemen is preparing to leave the
city and at a recent meeting of tht;

city council^ it was suggester that

there be a number of additional men
placed in service, althouirh the num-
ber was not specified nor the meas-
ui e further ^onsitlercd. t

T

IXEAR P|!;T£Y:
W^naiun-Salem, N. C.

.Bet you a house and lot -you'd stay in. ',

W-S a month if you ever got to know folks
here like I have. Between bU<;ines8 and •

Reynolds factories and a bully time—well
my date book has been bubbling over! And,
I'm still runnirtj; into fjii:ls tliat would slag- . . ,

ger even your imagination, old football,
with all yo«ir kick!

Pete,, take it straight from government
figures direct to you, that every work day
in the week R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the hand-
some new Winston-Salem post office build-
ing! Ever hear of such a thing?

And. if you want to get an eyeful 1 of an
army of more than 15,000. people, be down
in the Reynolds factory district when the
whistles blow? Never saw such a ciganitte'
firing-up time in my life!

Peter, cverytimc you light a Camel in the
futiirr. rail back on vi^hat I've slipped you
about Camels — stbsolutely, the greatest
cigarette at any prtce^for quality, for re-
freshing flnvor. for mellow mild body,' for

^

freedom from any unpleasaiit cigaretty
afteftaste or odor! It's worth the busiest,
smoker's time to compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world! Camels are-ximily
a rereltnioltf You know thati

'

Ill open my eyes in AUaiil^i loimorrowi
In the meantime herelAa wai| iftfJ^MtwfiUiaa
I have in stock! » .

Yours

i

Should Be lluaranllnrd

MHuy physicians bo'.'tjvc that Hn\-
«ini who has a Itixu. cold .'^hould be
coinpletely isolated to prevent other
ni'^mbers of the family anvl assoeiates

from contraetinjj the disease, as colds

arc about as fatehing ails mca.-lcs. One
thinir sure—-the ."^iooinT one I'ids hini-

srir of a eohl the less the dancrer, and
.M)ii v. ill look a jr<»ocl while before yuo
lirid a hetler niedicin'^ than ('hHmh«'i-

lain'.s Couffh liemedy to aid you i.i

curing H cold;' dee

NOTKE TO ST0CK1I()LDP:K.S
The annual meeting of the stock-

ho'fl.-rs of the Sti<tc Tliinlr & Trust
Company, oi iiiehnioiul, Ky., will Ik-

held at the bank between the hJours of
a. ni., and 2 p. m., on Tuesday.

.January 11, 11)21, for the election of

<lirectors iind: 9udh other business as
may legally come before said mcot-
in?". , Pv. E. TUlil^I^Y,

de 28 ja .6 10 Cashier.

.son county jjrand jury inoiniscs to

be a busy one, since there are nu-

merous cases to l)c invcstifjated.

Sheri rr W hit'.ock states that he
has l)cc!i s(, busily engaged in se-

ciiriiio juries f(»r the Qunrterl)-

court that he has had little time
for anything else.

Madison county corn hohls its

t)wii and continues to bting a

price in advance of that in many
other counties in this section (^f

the state, all of which speaks well

both jor the corn and producer.
The inoviiijLf of toI)acco contin-

ues and the local warehouses ace
filling ropidly. There i.s a good
orade and greater f|uantity heint,'

brought in than ever before, it is

stated.
Le.xinoton is octting some of

the Madist)!! county tobacco, ow-
ing to" the fact that the Lexington
receiving period was several days
jin advance of that of the local

1
houses, and moxiy of the farmers
had to have their barn room for

livestock.
But few (juail are reported be-

ing killed by lumters. who clain'

the birds are not nearly so plenti-

ful as wa.s believed earlier in the
season.

Alnu>st every day W.
grime warden, i.s in the
iiig after the interest ol tlu' game
.'IS well as the laus, and he has
yet t(j report a violation in A-fadi-

son county.
The city school- basket ball

teams will be in practice again
soon, since there will be a series

of interesting games soon after

the first of tlic v<'ar.

11. (irider.

field look-

CLASSIFIED m
W^ANTED—Good cooJv at K'ood

wages, at once. Mrs. Malioy, Gibson

Hotel. 310 4

VOll llENT—Three nice i-oom.T on
l'.'oad\v;i.y; water and lij^ht.s; phone

J. it. Dunbar. . 300-4p

r.OST—A Stets(Mi ;;love, right-

hand, fur lincd;^ somewhere on First

.street; finder return to Butler Car-
rier and -receive rewlu'd. 309-2p

CENTRE A T II. NVORTH
< r»,r .\ SSI X ui t <«l J"'rfi:.-<)

I'ort Worth, Texas, Dec. Ii8—The
Centre College football team of Dan-
vj'Ie, Ky., arrived here today and will

nK'ot the Texa.s Christian Univer.sity

tcim New Yeai''s Day. Coach Mor-
an anri Atheltic Director Meyers arc-

in charge of the squad.

FlliME KEPOKTED TAKEN
I Astioi inti'H Press)

Tiondon, Dec. 28—A Central News
<lis|)taeh .says Premier Giolitti, of

Ital\-, declarcfl at the press corfferense

in Rome last niglit that there i.s rea-

son to believe Fiume is occupied by
regular troops.

Do Yon Enjoy Your Meals?
If you do not enjoy your mealv

your di;gcstion is faulty. Eat nn>dei-.

L ately, especially of meats; masticate

j
your food thoroughly Let five hours

[
< lap.-e between meals and take one of

Cliamberlain'.s Tablets immediately
after supper and you will soon .find

vour ineals to be a' real ]rieasure. dec

BR.KOniO Krldiiary 7 wo must li.-ivn

KooniH for *_'<>'• or nion- sliidrnt.s. Will
rent one. two o,. more rooms -in a
li'inn! or vviM ••onlrtict for entire lionwr-.
Plione o\ write F. C <?entry, Btisinesn
Mnnasor. li. K. S. N. S.. phone ir.C or
70-'. 297 tf

bOST—About a week ago at Mmlel
school a pair of cixild's jgolil rimmed
glassiss. Please phone 670. 310-tf

l-Oll RiONT—70 acres on Kcd
lIou.se pike four miles from town;
part of it for cultivation; the remain-
er'in gra.ss. New 8 room dwcling.

L. E. Barclay,, i)lione 3305.' .".07 4p

FOR SA Id-:—-Nice l«>u.se with 7
7-(M^ms and hall, good location, a har-

train if soM at once. J. A. Kiddcll,

|)li"n,- :^ij7. :',0'.f G

LOST—$50 in war savings stamp^
;ui'l Citizens National Bank pass

book. Liberal reward for return to

C. C. Covington, Richmond, Ky.

Freeman Realty Co.

m
OCice Owm

TWO CAR

We have for Mle Model 4

Overland Touring Car and m

Roadster—brand new and at

bargain prices for qwck sale.

Coal and Feed
F. M. GORDON

mm

AUCTION SALE!
January 1/1921

at 2 o'clock p. 111.

Nice Two Story Dwelling
on west si'le <•! I'iftii street, live <luor.~- Iroiu Isoitli -tieel. 1 he

location cannot l>e'i>iat— a j^ood hi- Ii.i. niei i.i- iiout .tud

back yards; all kind- of outi.uiMiuj;-. ; iruil and ^hrnld»ery.

1 >ol(l llii.> jilaee a ,>-liorl lime .ij'o and -.inee tiien iIk- ]>;ir-

lies liave eli.-'.n^^^ed llieii- plan' l-.r t!ic roiuin:.; ye.ir ;iiid have
pnt this jtropcrty in my han«ls lor absohue sale. It will l>c i>«#M

lor the 11 ij,'h Dollar.

Now. il want ;i nirc home in KirlnnoiKl. (hi^ uili he

\i)uv iliance. an<l yon ^;el i.o>sfs^i,,ii .it oiue. IT \ on dou'l wnv.t

it lor a home. it"> a l)n.-.ine>.s i»ro!>o>iii(,ii. *.\ inniiiirr ol' i.riria--

want t(» rent it at a i^nod ])iice, !>in ni\ or<h r-- .-nc to

it will I>e sold to the j.art_\ who l>id- the lli.:;ii i)«di;ii.

foryct the date—Saturday, January 1. at 2 o'cioi k \>.

particulars rcgardiuf? the sale. ])h«»ne or srr?

BOB WALKER
THE AUC riONliF.K

ell

m.
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Fire! Fire! Fire!
The Kentucky Creameries

Buying Station was completely burncfi in the lire la.sl

week. But here we are with everyihinj^ ready for

business across the street from our fornier, location^

—

AT CORNEUSON'S STORE

Opening Day, Thursday, Dec. 2
Where you wiW receive the higheest prices for your

POULTRY, EGGS, AND CREAM
As always, your patronage will certainly be appreciated

Kentucky Creameries
C. p. Miller, Manager

PHC^E740 RICHMOND, KY.

ill

Retreaded .

elined
econstructed

Our Rebuilt Tires are

Better

It's the Systeiii

Satisiactioii (juaraiiteed

Eldwards & Karr
Cor. Third & Irvine

!

!

TAYLOR ft RUCKER

Walsh Tailoring Co.
' All patterns are exclusive with me. ' •

Personal attention from the proprietor for every cnsto-
nicr. Careful attention to every detail-—and the very best
clotlies possible to produce.

Arc you the kind of uiau that kind (/f service appeals to?

My new Fall and Winter Suiliugs are ready for your
chooisinig .a pattern.

LOUISVILLE. KE^iTUCKY. 'tr^ ;,

mm—


